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?r·i.yer.s. 

Vincent Ducey asks prayers for his little brother, .;-rho is very ill with typhoid :fever. 
Five special intentions are reco!!lillended. 1'he workman injured here last Saturday is 
doing well at the hospital. 

Questions Fron the Questionnaire. 

31. Why enforce Lenten devotions with such rigidity? 
Ans. Lent is past, but the answer may be given for May devotions, and you can apply _;_ 
back if you choose. Notre Dame owes everything it has to the Blessed Virgin. Take 
o.. look at the log chapel; iITJ.agine an attic in it as the sols living quarters" 6.f FatLe.r 
Sorin and seven Brothers. That vv-as Notre DCLi"'l.e in the winter of' 1842~ Take E~ look at 

. the. place now. lviillions of do_llars of gifts have not given other institut:Lpns· tho 
lay-out that ifotre D:une has h<o.d through the int8rcession of' the Blessed Virgin. Ii' 
her sons go out of here without knowing '.l.nd loving their Bles:sed iilother, thon this 
school is ungrateful and des erves to failq How many would go- to:'<church '.lnd sing he:· 
praises if' there were no disciplinary regulation on the mat,t"~t? l"he · vctober devotion::
showed an average daily attendance of' less than me hundredf, u-et then to church; lut 
them hear a sermon -- even against their w4.il -- and they vHii at least know wha·t thei 
duty to Mary should be. 'fhe grace of God will do the rest. · 

32. How can I increase my enthusiasm in receiving the Sacra:m.ents_j 
Ans. iiJ.o.ke more sacrii'ice and do more spiritual reaC)._ing·. nead.a book liKci the aintro·· 
duct ion to a Devout Lif'e 11 by St. Francis de Sales. 'X;,otions wont "ca!rry yb-U 1:'ar; use 
faith, strengthened by study. 

33. Why do fellows insist on talking 'lnd coughing during sermons in chutdh? 
Ans. Because they don 1 t concentrate any more :tl:u"lii little kids do!' 

34. Yfrly do we hear so little of St. Joseph in the life of Christ? 
Jins. wost of the Gospel story deals with the pifolic lifa, af'ter the death of' St. :-Josue 

. 35. Quote the source of the .i?ope''s infallibility from tho Scriptures. 
Ans• Read 11 The Question Box, 11 pages 213-228~ 'l}ie argu..nient is too long to be given 1::. 

36. T'1'hy don 1twe get more chance to meet St. ili.,u·.y's girls? 
Ans~ Trhere were you ~ilonday'and Tuesdo..y nights? Did the fifty-cents admission scare 
you out? 

37. I would like as much information on the Bible as possible. 
Ans. Visit the pamphlet rack. It has much ini'ormation in condensed forn. 

38. Yibat satisfaction is there in cutting religious services here at school? 
Ans. Just the satisfaction a clown alwuys geiB out of doing "l'ih~tt he shouldn't. 

39. How can 1 increase my love of God? 
ans. By prayer and sacrifice. 

Charities. 

11 The lviilsic Master 11 is ofi'ered as a charity show for the Mis.sions to offset th~ rigor 3 

of your campus tonight. Contributions receiy.ed s·ince ,th0 _last report. fo~ye· .. brou.g~l-: 
the Papal Relief Fund up to ~~452.59. -- Our cq.}i'tribution to the Red Cross Flood Re
lief was $60.00. · -- The Leperst Fund has been ~nrich.~d by ;i'.GlOO as a r~sult of a fuv: .. 
granted u grateful student. ·Further contributions. to;i;'.the lepers (an<l: for the Sis.tor .. " 
ofCharity in China) will be solicit,:c;d this week, · 


